High Frequency Words that Can be Used to Write **Short Syllable Stories (after Lesson 43)**

A, about, across, after, again, all, are  
Be, become, before, blue, by  
Call, come  
Day, do, does, doing, down  
Family, for, from, full  
Go, good, green  
Have, her, here, his, how  
I, into  
Listen, look  
Me, more, Mr. Mrs. Ms., my  
Now  
Of, often, one, or, our, out, over  
Pull, push, put  
Said, saw, say, says, school, see, sees, seen, she, small, so, some  
The, their, there, they, three, to, today, too, took, two  
Want, was, water, we, were, what, where, who, whole, why  
You, your